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ABSTRACT 
 

Dithiocarbamates are a non systemic group of fungicides widely used to protect 
crops from fungal diseases. An applicable GC-Mass method is found to be specified 
to determine the residues of dithiocarbamates. The current methodology used to 
determine dithiocarbamates group (Maneb, Mancozeb, Metiram, Propineb, Thiram, 
Zineb) involves the analysis of carbon disulphide (CS2) generated after hydrolysis of 
the compound present in samples. The method performance was tested using 
recovery tests on different types of matrices (fresh fruits, vegetables and water 
samples). The average recoveries of CS2 at different concentration levels of CS2 
varied between 70-120 %. The limit of quantitation is 0.05 ppm. The method showed 
to be linear up to 0.5 ppm. The reproducibility expressed as relative standard 
deviation was less than 12%. The measurement uncertainty in terms of expanded 
uncertainty and expressed as relative standard deviation (at 95 % confidence level 
and coverage factor of k = 2) is in the range of ± 24 %. A total of 71 samples of 
selected commodities (Green beans, Green peas, Green brocclli, Green onion, Potato 
leaves, Peanut and Water) were analyzed to assess levels of Dithiocarbamates during 
the period of January to December 2010 taken from different markets of Egypt. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
  Ethylenbisdithiocarbamates (EBDCs) are a group of fungicides very 
effective in controlling fungus diseases such as powdery mildew infesting 
vegetable crops. Dithiocarbamates pesticides are used all over the world 
because of their low acute toxicity combined with strong activity and low cost 
of production. These compounds are non systemic group of pesticides widely 
used in agriculture as insecticides, herbicides, and fungicides. 
Dithiocarbamates can result in neuropathology, thyroid toxicity and 
developmental toxicity to the central nervous system on laboratory animals. 
The EBDC Mancozeb was considered to be a multipotent carcinogenic agent 
in a long-term rat study. In Egypt, hundred tons of EBDCs fungicides were 
released to control plant pathogens which infesting vegetables causing 
damage especially in the worm humid climate, with increased effect in green 
house, which necessitates more frequent application of EBDCs (Dogheim et 
al, 2002). Residues of active substances, which were found in the agricultural 
products from exporting farms in 2010, belonged to Dithiocarbamates group: 
Maneb, Mancozeb, Metiram, Propineb, Thiram, and Zineb. As a continuation 
of the previous work on EBDCs, previous validation done by using UV-
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Spectrophotometer with LOQ 0.2 ppm (Gadalla et al, 1996), the method is 
improved where fruit and vegetable samples are heated in a two-phase 
system of Isooctane / stannous (II) chloride in diluted hydrochloric acid. The 
carbon disulphide which is formed is dissolved in the organic phase 
(isooctane) and determined by Gas Chromatograph with Mass Selective 
Detector with LOQ 0.05 ppm. Analysis with GC followed by MSD-detection 
has better selectivity and specificity than the spectrophotometric method 
(Cesnik and gregorcic, 2006). This article presents the validation of this 
method in three matrices: Apple, Tomatoes and Green beans. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials  
Carbon Disulphide, extra-pure >99% (Sigma).   
Ethylenebisdithiocarbamates (EBDCs) trihydrated, >95% purity. 
De-ionized Water, Generated by Millipore water-purification system. 
Hydrochloric acid, fuming 35%-37%, Merck or equivalent grade. 
Stannous (II) chloride dihydrate solution, SnCl2.H2O, >98% (Sigma). 
2,2,4-trimethylpentane (Isooctane solvent), 99%, Pestiscan or equivalent 

grade. 
Acetone solvent, Pestiscan or equivalent chromatography grade. 
CS2 Stock Solution with concentration of 630 μg CS2/ml is prepared in 

Isooctane. 
CS2 Intermediate Standard Solutions with the concentration of 6.3 μg 

CS2/ml is prepared from the stock solution. Standard solutions have to be 
prepared prior to use. Because of the volatility of carbon disulphide and 
isooctane, lab glassware needs to be quickly and tightly closed. 

CS2 Calibration Standard Solutions with the concentrations: 0.01, 0.05, 0.1 
and 0.5 μg CS2/mL were prepared in Isooctane to construct the multi-
level calibration curve for the GC-MSD system. The standards for 
calibration are stable for one week when kept in a refrigerator. 

Stannous (II) chloride Solution: 
20 g stannous (II) chloride dihydrate was dissolved in 500 mL concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (35%-37%), the solution was decanted in a one-liter 
volumetric flask and filled to the designated mark with de-ionized water 
(Milli Q). The solution has to be prepared prior to use. 

Apparatus and Equipment 
Stainless steel cutters. 
Water bath, Jeoitech BS-21, temperature controlled, supplied with shaker.   
SCHOTT DURAN

®
 lab bottles with plastic coating to minimize liquid loss.  

SCHOTT DURAN
®
 lab screw caps.  

PTFE/Silicone seal (protection against contents escaping). 
Graduated Cylinder: 250, 500, and 1000 ml. 
Volumetric Flasks, Grade A: Hirchmann Labogerate or Brand, 10, 25, 50, 

100, and 1000 ml. 
Automatic Pipettes, suitable for handling volumes of 10µl to 100µl, and 100µl 

to 1000µl. 
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Glass Pipettes, Grade A: Hirchmann Labogerate or Brand, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, and 
10 ml. 

Analytical Balance, Mettler Toledo, AG204: 0.1mg to 210g range. 
Precision Balance, Mettler Toledo, GG4002-S: Delta range, 0.5g to 4100g. 
Water Purification System, Millipore TKA-LAB-UPW. 
GC-MSD System; Agilent gas chromatograph system 5890 Plus II series 

equipped with 5972 mass selective detector. 
Procedure 
Sampling 
  Residues of dithiocarbamates decompose rapidly especially in 
chopped samples. Therefore, test samples for dithiocarbamate determination 
should be analyzed immediately upon their arrival to the lab and analyzed 
after cutting to preclude decomposition of the chemical.  
Test sample preparation is taking place by cutting sample into parts to ensure 
that the analytical sample and analytical portion is homogeneous. The degree 
of homogeneity achieved must also allow residues to be quantitatively 
digested and extracted (Gadalla et al,1996).  
Digestion and Extraction Steps 
  50 g of the sample is placed in a laboratory bottle where 40 ml 
Isooctane is added and a 100 ml solution of freshly prepared stannous (II) 
chloride is added using a graduated cylinder. Care must be taken to avoid 
any loss of CS2 from the apparatus. The sealed bottle is placed in a water 
bath at 80ºC and heated for 90 minutes.  The solution is mixed approximately 
every 15 minutes and replace immediately into water bath. The bottle is taken 
out of the bath after 90 minutes, invert quickly many times, and then keep in 
deep freezer for extra one hour, let to be cooled and the upper phase 
(isooctane top layer) is transferred into a labeled GC vial using a Pasteur 
pipette for analysis.  
Determination 
Chromatographic Conditions of GC-Mass System 
  Splitless Inlet, Agilent 30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm HP-5MS column, 
Helium carrier gas, 1.3 ml/min constant flow mode, oven temperature 70 ºC 
(2 min), 20 ºC/min to 270 ºC (6 min) program, injection volume 1.0 μL, 
source, quad, transfer 230 ºC, 150 ºC and 280 ºC respectively. Inject 1µl of 
the sample extracts into the GC-Mass instrument. Parameters to determine 
the identity of the Dithiocarbamates analyte present in the sample extract 
includes: i) The retention time (RT), ii) Monitoring of ions m/z = 76 & 78, and 
iii) the relative abundance of the recorded masses (2 ions; m/z = 78 around 
10% abundance of m/z = 76). The parameters obtained for CS2 analyte to be 
identified in the sample extract are compared with those obtained in the 
calibration solution(s). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Recovery Tests 
Recovery results for the different levels are shown in Tables 1. 
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Table 1: Recovery Tests Results 
Compound Product Spiking level 

(mg/kg) 
N Average 

Recovery (%) 
CV 
(%) 

EBDC  
(as CS2) 

Apple  
Green Beans 

0.05 
5 
6 

84 
92 

13.7 
12.1 

Apple  
Green Beans 

0.1 
6 
5 

110 
98 

5.9 
9.3 

Apple  
Green Beans 

0.5 
6 
6 

88 
104 

14.2 
6.2 

 
Limit of Detection (LD) 

The limit of detection in green beans samples was theoretically 
estimated and found to be 0.015 mg/kg as shown in the following table; 
 
# 
  

Compound 
  

n Green Beans 

Expected 
(mg CS2/kg) 

S (mg/kg) LD (3*S) 
(mg/kg) 

1 EBDC (Expressed as CS2) 6 0.05 0.005 0.015 
S=Standard deviation. 

 
Limit of Quantification (LOQ)  

The lowest practical limit of quantification was estimated by repeated 
measurements for spiked samples of apple and green beans at the expected 
lowest level 0.05 mg CS2/kg standard. The average recovery percentages 
were 84% and 92% for apple and green beans respectively. The coefficient of 
variation measured as relative standard deviation was less than 14%. 
 
Compound Product LOQ 

 (mg/kg) 
N Average 

Recovery (%) 
CV 
(%) 

EBDC  
(as CS2) 

Apple  
Green Beans 

0.05 
5 
6 

84 
92 

13.7 
12.1 

CV=The coefficient of variation. 

 
Method Linearity 

Method linearity was tested by performing recovery tests at different 
concentration levels and different commodities. The method showed to be 
linear from the LOQ up to 0.5 mg CS2/kg. The recovery is within the range 
70-120%.  
Accuracy 

Accuracy expresses the closeness of a result to a true value. 
Accuracy is expressed in terms of two components: “Trueness” and 
“Precision”. 
Trueness 

The trueness of a method is an expression of how close the mean of 
a set of results (produced by the method) is to the true value.  
Method Bias 

To check trueness of the method, spiked samples are used at 
different levels on different samples. The data for bias are described in the 
Table 2.      
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Table (2): Method bias 
   Green Beans                                                                      

Compound Level(1) Level(2) Level(3) 

Mean Rec.% Bias Mean Rec.% Bias Mean Rec.% Bias 

EBDC  
(Expressed as CS2) 

92% -9% 98% -3% 104% 4% 

Apple 

 L1 L2 L3 

Compound Mean Rec.% Bias Mean Rec.% Bias Mean Rec.% Bias 

EBDC  
(Expressed as CS2) 

84% -16% 110% 10% 88% -12% 

 
Certified Reference Material 
  The method trueness was tested by using Certified Reference 
Material provided by TestQual (EUCRL-FV, Spain) (round 22). Test 
sample matrix was potato with assigned value 0.299 mg/kg with 25 
RSD%. Table 3 shows accepted z-score.  
 
Table (3): CRM Result 
# Compound Assigned 

(mg CS2/kg) 
Found 

(mg CS2/kg) 
S z-score Remarks 

1 EBDC (Expressed as CS2) 0.299 0.25 0.075 -0.7 Satisfactory 

 
Precision 

Precision is a measure of how close results are to one another. The 
two most common precision measures are (repeatability) and 
(reproducibility). 
Repeatability  
The relative standard deviation (CV %) for results was 5.9 %. The CV% for 
repeatability should be lower than 20%. 
Reproducibility 
Reproducability tests were done by fortifying 15 samples (apple, green 
beans, and pomegranate) at level of EBDC standard that is equivalent to 0.1 
mg CS2/kg and were analysed at different times by different analysts. As 
shown in Table 4, the relative standard deviation (CV %) was 11.79%. 
 
Table (4): Reproducibility Test Results 

# Compound n Expected 
(mg CS2/kg) 

Mean 
Recovery (%) 

CV 
(%) 

1 EBDC (Expressed as CS2) 15 0.1 101 12 

 
Uncertainty of Measurements:  

Accumulated data from different quality control procedures were 
used for estimation of measurement uncertainty for Dithiocarbamate method.  

Relative standard uncertainty due to precision (Uprecision) comes from 
spike samples was found to be 11.79 %. The bias of the analytical procedure 
was investigated from recovery data using spiked samples 
(SANCO/10684/2009). The mean recovery was 101 % was observed with 
standard deviation s = 11.9 and n= 15. The standard uncertainty was 
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calculated as the standard deviation of the mean standard uncertainty= 3.1 
%, Relative Standard Uncertainty (UBias) = 3%. Combined uncertainty was 
found to be 11.8 %. Expanded uncertainty is obtained by multiplying the 
combined uncertainty by a coverage factor k, for confidence level of 95% k is 
2. The expanded uncertainty (at 95 % confidence level) was found to be less 
than 24 %. 
Summary of levels of Dithiocarbamates During The Period of January to 
December 2010 

Some 71 samples comprising 8 different fresh fruit, vegetables and 
water were purchased from the Egyptian Market between January and 
December 2010 and analysed for the residues of Dithiocarbamates. Of the 71 
samples, Dithiocarbamates residues were either absent or complied with the 
Maximum Residue Limit (MRL) in 71.4% of samples. Dithiocarbamates were 
detected in 7 samples (9.9%), and were suspected of exceeding the MRL in 
2.8% of samples (in Green Broccoli). Summary of results are shown in the 
following table. 
 

Commodity Total No. 
of samples 
analysed 

Contaminated 
samples of 
each type 

Free 
samples of 
each type 

Less than 
LOQ 

MRL 
(mg/kg) 

(CS2) 

Violative 
samples 

No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Green Beans 53 5 9.4 35 62. 5 13 23.2 1.0 - - 

Green Peas 3 - - 3 100 - - 0.2 - - 

Green Onion 1 - - 1 100 - - 1.0 - - 

Green Broccoli 2 2 100 - - - - 1.0 2 100 

Potato Leaves 1 - - 1 100 - - 0.3 - - 

Peanut 3 - - 3 100 - - 0.1 - - 

Water 8 - - 8 100 - - 0.1 - - 

Total 71 7 9.9 51 71.4 13 23.2% 2 2.8 

 
Conclusions 

According to the validation, the proposed method is suitable for the 
determination of dithiocarbamates residue content in many sample types. 
The method is linear in the range from 0.05 mg/kg to 5.0 mg/kg. The limit of 
detection (0.015 mg/kg) and the limit of quantitation (0.05 mg/kg) ensure that 
the method is suitable for the determination of residues regarding the 
prescribed MRLs. Inter-laboratory comparisons and recoveries have proved 
that the method is precise and accurate.  
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عةةا كقيصبلةةيم كقيلةةريل طريقةةل قدقةةمير يدتقيةةبا يرلتةةبا كقةةمكيتيفلبرتبيبا  ةة  ت
   جهبز يطيبف كقلدللGC- .GC-Massتبسدخمكم

 أصيم صسنف يلطف  يصيم نتيم ، عتير أصيم كقجفهرى
 كقجيزة. –كقمق   –يدتقيبا كقيتيمكا ف كقعنبلر كقتقيلل    كألغذيل  كقيعيم كقيرلزى قدصليم

 

 ايألااررم يخررتاكيكل  تعتبررم كمابررلد يثرركيباباامبلكلد كررا يثكببرركيد يثر مبرري يث بررم   لكبرري 
فر    GC-Massاقك  بق يختاكيم جهلز ك بلف يثاتلري يألكميض يثر مبي.  ثحكلبي يثكحلصبل كا

 –اتختاكم  يث مق يثحلثبي  ثتقكبم كجكاعي يثركيباباامبلكلد مكل ر  لد. تقكبم كتبقبلد يثكيباباامبلك
 ( يث رلت  ال   ابمبتبك يثامبراازب ب ( عا  مبق تحلبل م –ابميم  –بمابب    –كبتبميم  –كل ااز  

ا قرك ججرمد  رمق يثاررل    . يثكلئ  ثهره  ثلكمابرلد  يثكاجراك فر  عب رلد يثتحلبرل تحلل عكلبي يث بعك
 –لختاكيم تجلم  يالختمجلع عل  ي ايع كاتلري كا يأل خجي ف  عب لد م فاياه  لزجري ب   يثكاتبم

  % . 027-07تاتلف يث خبي يثكتاخ ي الختمجلع ال   ابمبتبك يثامبراا بربا  اكبل (. –اضمايد 
ج هرل  جز  فر  يثكلبراا . اقرك ج هرمد يث مبقري 7070 يثهى بكاا تقكبم   ابااا يثحك يألك   ثلتحلبل

 005كل ببا    %CV اتمياح يال حميف يثربلخ  يثكقكم جز  ف  يثكلباا .  700 تمابز حت ا بي 
 -يثبخلي يثاضرمي  -عب ي كا يثكحلصبل يثكاتلم  م يثرلصاثبل يثاضمي  00اقك تم تحلبل  . %02ا 

يثرال يثخاكي   ايثكبل  ( ثتقركبم كخرتابلد  -امق يثب ل س –يثبصل يآلاضم  –يثبماال  يألاضم 
 كا كاتلف يثخايق ف  كصم .     2707يباباالمبكلد االل يثرتم  كا ب لبم حت  كبخكبم يثك
 

 قام بتحكيم البحث
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